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'.e Armlnf In I'rptcnn Dm I'nnru
&'i The Bulearian crisis is ranidlv Wconiiiu?
iffin. Intolerable nuisance. One day the
Jffoable brings lurid stories of h rumpus

jrataedby Kaulbars in some unknown ltul- -

ji Himii luwii, or oi tome mysterious liiler- -

(Tiew or aipiomats and rumored alliance of
Ifgmt powers. Tlio next morning tlie
?Aerican citizen takes up his moraine

.tftnancr ta tpoi nf 11m lrwvjmiin nf lt.icui,,.
j& dogs of war, and finds tliat " the tone of
fHi' tlln frmittfti nr&oB tu iMinlfln It - !.- ir t

s$ bars has been recalled.
It is now annouueed tlually that tlie

'"j-""- " "" vvjvi juiuivaio Mill
Ejleave the country on Friday, and that Itus- -

3w a win nt once lorce iiostiiuies m the f.ice
p,t6f winter by marching her army into the

""twnwiuy jum Beiziiig binuegic ioinus.
Egvane oeiugereut items must ue read to--
gigetherwith that telling of the army bill

f'Mnrck.
n . ... . ...ffiSfc

JDSIMi

It

ttr

JlF

" Anecuancenor lias a way et rushing his
military appropriation bills through his
parliament by getting up a war scare.
moneibills now before tlio Uunili smtli fnr

m military purposes are four ; the army,
pj.ui.uiue, &iriigic niuwajs aim ioruuca- -

iiuns, auu iooi up me enormous total or
$271,427,700. It is not surprising that this
demand, coupled with the statement that
It does not exceed the limits absolutely
necessary for the safety of the empire,
caused a sensation.

This state of things may not worry roy-alt- y

and nobility very much, but it must
gnaTe a luouguustirrin? ellect upon the
Ppeople who are fcixed to iuy for it, and
rxnru Lnflv Tnitsl. nnon nnmn In trio rritiititicirmFg' . : z. .. . . "

Ei.w.V LI1HC lllPir Girnntr nni'iirnniDiil ha u innm
55H. than it Ls wnrtli.

If there were a little business method in
the madness of belligereut Kuropeaus the)
might come to a mutual agreement to cut
down military expenses all around, but at
Drsrnt nn iiriMimpni. onulil wwlnou l,icai i

li?,it; lo Klve Ul) uer Jreilms of the Bo&phorus or
mlrfi.TI I. tItlrt ri fllilllilfili lmw .. ..F .... n......lv amuvw -- v tvuuuil J1C1 11UIT3 Ul lOtlim?.

IK, 0 Uermanv nuus a eoouexpiisn fur .irminc
IMi " to presen'e the peace of Europe."

Last of the LVl'rfsliJeiitt..
The death of Arthur uml

j4 the comments on his career point the moral
0t the spirit of fair play that lies dormant
la the American conscience ready to burst
into life at the first strong call. In speak-
ing of those who have passed off the stage
of life, it is customary to observe tlie an-
cient maxim to say of the dead nothing but
what. 1 tronil. lint. il. tl nnl In tl.la tl,.,l

l&tGoneral Arthur owes the flatteiing en- -
ifeir comlums that hae been passed upon him
!is bv the nress of ulluartioft. TIips .nn. iin..

Ki to the fact that at a time when sorelv tnwl
ljk!ie was not found wanting.

KJr- 'hfllV IPnn 1 fTA(l.tr-l- l .nttrniiaUn nl.An.lu.w mum bv..v.l.t lllJJ'll.ao.Ull UUIU.VU

qv ma.wnen .vrmur woum occupy theva-s- i
cant presidential chair chaos would set in.

jgT'' because his previous career had s.vored
glS more of the self-seeki- politician than of

raJt.uieuroau-guage.Hiaies.iia- The surprise
dJIiat was evoked by his inasteily conduct

1 In his high office c,iuied a leaction, and
'i. Hi.i.;nnrr . i i.. . .

. u lunuji; uu a niutereiy mourueu uy all
fi oli.tTpnn

LSl" TI,Q .,( o,..,..o:l.!lll I....! ......,., .....
t'if wjv.vtnPvjjaiuiiincaouuueiliy .nrusi
fiinAn tli "Vfiw Vnrlr tvilili.laM

E&t --him Into a cautious, far-seui- Rbitpnmiin
Island, in this most honorable capacity the last
mat the excresidents will bu reineinbr('i in
Bhtetoiy.

llcadlnc Off lllalno.
t& Thfl ftrqfHnaao ii(Mi iftil.il. f- - T11..t..n i

5 ...vj ...... ilium iai. AJIillIlC 19

i making arrangements to again be the can-- i
:t, dldate of the llenubllcan mi-.-v fnr flm

f.-- Itnttiilaniw In 1CCC o..n-.- n 1.. 1 ... l
'!? iu nave creaieu

l'BOme alarm in Kew England, where the
m oener eiemems 01 nu party are nearly a

unu against Mr. uialue's candidacy.
K--t It is noticed that the letter written by
fji,Dcuaw ueuuung 1113 reasons for
ft "! . 1ll liuvlit. Dru.1an t. 1... ..... i ..

.. 1.ICQ1 tli.-.itl- ..rif.. ..A...l..l .. .
wS ' s """ --ran, tnu jeursugo,

?J now lindius its wav into the imihth. nmi
sMia -- ubatauce is that Edmunds could not
. iii ... .
V Play the hypocrite by publicly declauni?

fcv. that ltlaino was what he was not.
Kir"" f The Democracy will look with emit
f complacency on ilr. lllaine'd second nomi- -

i.-- i imuuu, iui mtjj iwiuiv iii.ti, jiu Jlt'puuiicau;oan le easier defeated than the nun from
W.T"'""
RT .- -
Cl... Ijiud and Taxation.
tewOn Thursday evening tlie Philadelphia

jpewnce association listened to an essay by
' i' .BiiiiTii in i

tear and sensible way with the question
ujt'fand and taxation that liavo becu so

lOticussfd by Henry George and his
Wers. He found lliutform nf truth i..

'4 theorlta to be that the right of
duiQaln hliimlil l.i ...i.iW good et tin pjo..iu uuing land, buttW this Should ba done willmnHn,-- . ......

ik9ovrjment maclilnery beyond what is
WMwrto carry out Herbert iSpenivr's

Hpte that the government should i
itively regula'tive. and civo tim imiiui.i.

1 Tribe onnortunitv of duint? nve.vMii,..
'iK,Uanelf ; not as Socialists would hae
UtMig everything joisible for him, and
p? ig mm Utile or no responsibility.
Ha Mid that with tLe end in vli-u- - nf

BTMkhijt up land mouopoly, small farms

should be exempt from taxation and the
larger ones heavily taxed; beyond the
maximum non-Uxab- area, the tax rate
per acre should increase abreast of the
number of acres uionoolir.ctl.

Tho lecturer dwelt at length uiou tlio
value to tlio country ut large of prh.ito
ownership of uul estatcasau inducement
to the pri'MTVBtlon of onlerand InilejHMi-denc- o

of cli.iracter, and he tireed that this
could liestlH reached by gradually chang-
ing the piesenl condition and carefully
avoiding all extreme mid radical remedies.

Okn. Kai MiAiis Iim tou ordered lioiue
froin HulgAtU In tlio oont el the iiir'i
nl-lio- fl coni-omln- Hint oountry not being
reelected. IIM not belloictl that Iiulgarln
will hoil many loam.

Kvkiuosk will be ltitoretod In
rO' or the 1NTE..I.H1KNCKK. ThO
biogrHitilcal sketch nml portrait will deUiil
the career or a l.nncAtriHn who has been
llfty yunrs In tlio government rvleo nd in
Hint tiuio travelled to nUpmisor the world.
"I'm-os- Ibis week talks or education
ror ciluenahlp, and evolves cine strong
thoughts Blowing out of the recent
tHhe iuotlluta. The biography el
the s tool boaid presidents U romimid
w tth a xketuh of one el Its most dial ltiRUlshtH
lueiiibera. An old Maswcbusotta Thanks-
giving proclamation makes timely re.iJing,
and thesparklint; Kaglesmero hunting trip
Is coucludev). I.ile on a bicycle, notes et the
rashlona, events in woniu' world, ami n
host of other choice literary moreeN are pre
lured for to morrow 'h re.t or which otery
readiug Liiic.-trlni- i should parUko.

TitETories propoeoa land bill for Ireland.
The world Is moving.

m

Thk unauco comu'itlee oi rhila.lelphi.i, at
the instance or the board of education, hae
ngree.1 to recommend lor hcIkmI purixMia the
appropriation or ,1,3I7,M0 50, whkh will
suffice to equalize the salaries el primary and
stvoudary teachers w ith thto in the grammar
grade, m contemplated by the board before
the teachers began their inoement in ravor
of a 25 per cent, increase on th' total amount
appropriated ror salaries.

The death of President Arthur has again
started the familiar series el oterations on
the fatality of the presldentlhl olUca Our
early presidents were old men and their
death was only In the ordinary court-- or
human atlairs, but the lact that all or our ex.
presidents have died alter a short retirement,
although they have of late been men in the
prime of life, has called comment rroin those
people wbo are always eager to discover
signs or some occult Ititlueuc or destiny In
the allalrs oi men. These K?op!o must find
a strong cuunriuatlon el their rears and
thtorlos In the rtllection that the rates have
Bpared Mr. Hayes, thus rurnlahmg additional
proorol his rraudulency.

A Interesting soHsion or the National
Orange oi the I'atrous el Husbandry, now
meeting in Philadelphli, was "that el
ThursJay when the question or

sutlrage came up lor illscusslon.
Tho eonentlon el lSo, held in lloston,
"Ilesoved that one of tbo fundamental princi-
ples or the I'atrous or Husbandry, as set rorth
in its official declaration of purposes regulat-
ing membership, recognizes the equality oi
the two sexes. We are therefore prepared to
hall with delight any advancement in the
legal status of woman which may give to her
the full right or the ballot box and an equal
condition or citizenship."

The subject was again Introduced on
Wednesday and a lieitivi debate was started.
Tho spectacle or white women associating
Willi colored women In nli!ics was ton much
for the Southerners, and they fought the Issue
with an emphasis amounting almost to bitter-
ness, rnquettionably the suporters el
woman's rights were in the majority, but in
view et the results that seemed certain to
roliow it was thought w iso by many to adopt
a policy or conciliation. The move in favor
el female sutlrago was therefore defeated by
'Sto 'J. Thus were tlio convictions of the
majority sacrilletil in the interest el hrmouy

PKR30NAU
lAi'Lonnn IIi:.Mir M. Stv.nlk is on hisway to Now York.
Lieutenant Uow.ii.noii I!i,ai k is men-

tioned ter the vacant Turkish minion.
Ueohok W. Ciiilus sas he would not bemayor or 1'hilaJolphla under any circum-stauce-

"Doc" Wilson has Hied at Union a
motion ror a now trial or lits case axaiustI'billp II. .Moeu.

Campamni, the great tenor, is to undergo
another surgical oiratiou in the hoio ofimproving the purity el his voice.

Caitai-n- - W. W. t'HMV, of Philadelphia,
has been elected major of the .Stale Kencibles
In placs or Major John W. ityan, Ueceaeetl.

Mn. Ola nil on b has a rent-ro- ll and landIncome et fTO.Ow) a year, and is rtqiorted to
iivim do oral uiimuu uoiiars' worth et rail-
road shares.

(AlAitnK sixteen years ago got eighty
cents a night ior singing in a music hall atMadrid, Now-h- has Hindu nn engagement
to sing at the Oj-er- lilty nights lor J7U.0HX

The i:irt:nonop Aisthia ha.s twen inthe habit et smoking twenty ciK-ar-s a day,
and now his doctors tell htm he um,t stop italtogether if ho wants to lie rid of the facial
neuralgia which is making his life miser-abl- a

llMiir Uo.v. He.niiv Matthews, Enc.llsh homo secretary, CO years old, well pro
served and wealthy, Is about to be marriedloMscounlcts Maidstone, widow of the sonof the Karl et Winchelsea. Hba is a Catholic,young, beautilul and jiennlless.

Dn-- P. IAMRiitnt:, or Cincinnati, hassuccfsslully perlormed an operation on agirl by whlrhhhe is enabled to takenourishment by a tubs inserted through herside, as she wan unable to take rood in thanatural way. .She Is in good health, withpromise et long lire. '

Kev. W K. IIov, or Franklin ami Mr-sha- llcollege, now in .Sendal, Japan, writeshomo to a friend that "a nativx pastor InTeklo, who is read In American Kngllsh andOeruisu theology, ges Ur. Net in rankRltlonr'.....tin. ......fnr.itinjat., ......n.l tl. 1...1 .-- - n,o luuuenco 01the 'Christian Hage' can never be measured.'
1'itlLll- - U. An.Morn, the Chicago meatpacker, bjh t!mt on Monday an attempt was

made lo poison him by persons who tent to
Jits house a package el buckwheat in which alarge quantity et strychnine had ls,n placed.Huspeoilng something the buck w teat wusnot used, and analysis showed thm lnx,n.tallied poison enough to kill a dozau persons.

llo.v. Thomas H. I)i i.i.kv, at Camden,N. J., has instituted a suit lor HI! rl;ii,ihonator ililam J. .Sewell to rtinvor Ji', butdamages. Tho suit is Ihe outgrowth (,r
language alleged to hao been n-- during
the late campaign by Senator Sowelt in a
Hs-tv- h ut u publle nieetlng in Camden, to thetllect that Mr Dudley while ooustil at Uver-Ikm- iI

gtow rich by charging Illegal ieos androbbing Aiuericau soscaj tains.
Tom Bkbii, et Maine, revels In the worKsnfllin t',lf9.llw.ttlatl ..ru a.t.l ... . . ... ..

Joy of domestic HTo, the only tiling really
.......-- ......p, ...wv....ii'aiiiwiinijf Ul UlOtlor wit, learning, and cultivated manners. He

thinks the men wholrequeuted Will's colloo
Iiouho the most favored et mortals, and
knows 'that he should have been ua or
Ihem had he not been bom a hundred years
or so too late. iloolltn asserts that there isgreater rame to be won by the man who can
wiitoor the House of ltereseiiUtivu withWit. 1rMllltlf, tlfl'lllrtl... uo.l .lirui. .1 .......It.
Ing tliau by auy ouu wuo shares in bloudltbs
battle l

James O. IIlai.ne Is said to han an ideathat he would haomado a great tragedian,
Biid hascoiifeKsoil to his irlends that therewere niomtnts when ho almost wiHlie(i ihtate had lid him to the Hope. When ho is in
I nrtC.mh? ' V ry "T.'1 orK,nB t tlio theatre.
!?hiKi.i "'""'"""y If no can to some aibletlo

Ti?.Sll Bt. ""? a,aJ'on Aveuue Oarden
r""10 lUe c,,y au'1 eveningmated ?the Filth Avxmm

has dtclarod that lheJ.ni who It. ve ttT'thesa
dlvur.lons was a Isjtiefactor et iiit,klm?
Nea ly all the great acto,KU personal trie

THE OLD SLKIG1I.

' lilutielh '

" Coniing."
"There, mother, old Sprivkle has retutued

thanks at last," holding ups plump whllo
egg that would djircdil lo thu q'letui ut any

yard.
Well, 1 utloMsild IhU hen was tliinklul

for Jiast tiierrles, thnitgli your lather would
laugh eerv ttino 1 slid st. laddv Mephens
has Jest ln'it here; she wanted to boo yon,
but you was gone so long Hint I thought
you you must 1st dew it to Mis' I'ennell s

' t, 1 met her as she cimo throned theyard."
" She didn't U von the news, did she " '
" She told me ill Mansion had leti.rutdfrom Cslifornla "

Ml"lt does Uat all 'bout that boy -- teems iotlike tlio plv u' iHH'try you read Hiinutluies
atiout the feller that went oil and UhhI hmany y oars and then come bacn and took I a
mothernut o' the ISMirlnm-c-onl- v it's tiefather this lime. "Iho ery woist ,.) the
deacon's six,' it ialle.1 him, and that's rest
what ill was then. 1 uoer belie(Hl he had
anything to do with tint serais' down to the
Milage I.UIdy s.iys he's ternblv riih, and isgoing to take Ins father ' the desiou
must le glad, for 1 guess he's st(tHl with
Caleb most as long as he can nuiilnrtablv.
lufyny no s goiug lo uiarrv sain .Millersdarter Kuth. V no t....i at...., n..i. M.n .. ..iout there lor Ills health Will tound him out
unu uuoe nine Minnies ter him, and when
he was too sick to w rite home Will w rote lor
him. Part o' the time S4111 whs hiselt,
so Kuth answered the inters and he tell lu
love with her in that wav. Tnete didn't
anybody but thcdesixmand the Millers know
Ii9 was coining. Sjin drove down to the
depot and carried him up to Caleb'. t.ues
thev weru surprised tom-olii- '

There was no knowing how long Mrs. Al-
len would he gone oil, her tongue ktsfping
time to the busy clicks-lac- of her needle,
hid not Mr. Allen's step sounded ou the
walk.

'Lazabelh never Ulked tniich. and tl e
mother did not niitid hsr silence A
slight quiver atiout the sensitive uioiiui
alouotold how keenly the wortls were fell,
and the sigh or relief w huh escaped at the
welcome sound of her father s voice was Ion
in the noire made as ho entered, stamping
the snow irom his boots.

" Why, rather, does it snow " 1 111 ,.
busy talking, 1 hadn't thought to levk out et
the wludow lor some time."

"Yes, it's begun to couio down right
smart; shouldn't wonder II it was gis.t
sleighing by

" You don't think its going to 1k a lone
storm "

Mrs. Allen's face had au anxious evorcs
slou as she aked the question, ter a loug
storm meant day s of exile ler her.

" No, 1 sh'll b surprlstsi ir it dou't cleirup by noon, so 'Uzibeth and 1

can take a ride to the village . that'll be a
treat, wou't it, darter?" Aud the smile
that lighted up hts daughter's face plessod
him better thau any answer could have
done.

" UPS.S I'll get the old sleigh ouL -- n
Smart s been down to the .ity and ho says
he saw Iota Jest like IL It's the years since
1 seut Jim to the v lllago hir the new one, andIt's never been out since. I'm glad it's
come into buhlou again, lor I never enjoyed
uivsoir complete in the now one nl wav a
ieit a little above my station." And 1 armor
Allen's laugh rang through the old sitting-roo-

at the titnoss or his remark.
"Wei!, 'I.izibeth, you get the suppr on

the Ltble, and I'll tell rather the news while
ho warms his ieot He's been down to the
wood lot all the altcrtiorai, and hain't beard
nothing of the straugo things that has beeu
happening up here."

Having arranged things to her satisUittuu,
the stockings Mrs. Allen had dropied ou the
entrance of her husband coutluued lo grow
under her deft lingers, while the uiws lostnone or its Interest w ith repetition.

That night, after 'I.'zibetli had taken her
candle and said good night, Mr. Allen sat lor
some time looklug at the hro, then suddenly
broke out :

"Mother, don't you think 'I.u.beth lnok
kind o' peaked lately? Then, she don't seem
to eat as much as usual."

Thore, father, you're al way sfrettirg 'bom
that girl. 1 don't know what you'd u done Ifyou'd had six, like your brother Jonathan.""1 didn't know but the news about Willmight affect her some, You know they u--

to thluk so much et each other."
"Massy, father ' that was years and years

ago when they were children, 'Llzabuth's too
sensible a girl to let a teller like Will disturbher. When he stopped writing to her shegave him up. She's worked hard anda good night's rest will bung her round."

i'hero seemed nothing more 10 be said, so
he took a light iiuo rrocieded to make every
thing sale Tor the night, but long after Ins
good wife was asleep no lay awake thinking
of the ialo face his daughter had lilted
the good night kiss.

l.zabeth was not likelv to got the strengthher mother thought Irom a night's rest I utllthe first rays of morning lighted up the Kast
she lay thinking or the old days and living
them over again. Sho could uoi rememberthe time when she and Will had not seemedto belong to each other.

When they were children Lo had Crawii
her to aud from school ou his sled, saved herthe largest hair or his apple or orange andiought all her battles with n vigor worthy elan olden knight. Wheu the venrs in theirlllghttuado them no longer children II wuialways ill w ho, at the close el the meetingor singing school, drew her arm through bis
with an air of proprietorship and started lortlie llcn farm. Alter his mother's death ho
bad not chosen his wisely, but Inspite or scorn and opposition, withoutdis-obodienco- ,

she had clung to him and trusted.Iheucamotbe allalr at the Milage. Onodark nlpht a. tun? ..r. .......i.u 1....? i...in - , .r .uu.i? nan iiiuaviiinto Squire l'easley's barn, litd together thelegs et all his hens, nailed up Vtbiteu-n'- s
stall, and then climbing up the roor. I the ellbad placed a board soaked lu salt and water
pvtr the chimney. Too old gentlemnu, wholived alone, was obliged to travel on a slip-per-

ground tothenearest neighbor lor help,rile villagers were :jbotly indignant and lorpuuisbing the miscreants, but no clue tottll.llt .VI. .Ill t.n fi.ii... I

Will was away Irom homo that night, anilsuspicion rested on him as one of the party,
until he could bear It no longer aud be

to go away.
It seemed but yesterday- - their tiarting inthe old trystlng.placo.
Will had slipped the tiny gold band howore upon her linger it sotuned but a threador gold now asking her to wear it untilho came back.
"For," he said, "I'll never come back tillI can oirer you a name and a homo. Some-how the devil has Lad jwssesslon or mo lately,bnt bud as I aui 1 would scorn to do whatv..""6 mo or-to-rture a f,'lJ' old man.YShlloyou believe aud trust mo, there arePlenty who do not" And with a last "Uoodbye, my Doth," 1,0 w as gone.

iil.tb .!irbt .Ielt,1f rame toMiss Alien, in Will's round, boyishhand, Mr. Allen frowned and ills whoscolded, but when she was lor stopping thecorrespondence at once h said :

.'.'The,r.etheromotut'r, 1jl t,ie Klrl writetohlmllshn wants to ; showon'ldohlmativharm, and I can trust her lor a true Alliinot to go far out of the way."
So the ,naUor hml dropjod, and for hvoyears 'Iilzabelh's letters wore received with,out comment; then they ceased suddenlyand imoxisjetodly. For months 'I. zabethwatched the mails with 011 anxious face-Mr- s.Allen shook her htad with 1 to,,you lis didn't amount lo anything," when-eve- rthere was 110 one but her husband loheir, and Mr. Allen waited lu silence.ruie d.-- js much towards healing su.hwounds, and live years liad nu.lo it ws,imore like au 1111 pleas intdreatn than a reality,wtieu the now , will's return lame, uwak-enlni- :

memories or other days.
For once Mr. Allen was weather wise. Tliosnow lisd fallen through the night, coveringthe earth as with a mantle, the leatheryWkes continued to couio lazily down untilJust before V2 o'clock, then there was a Hit inthe western sky, and when the old yellowsleigh blood at the door the sun sliono asbright as ever.
" lie careful, father, and dou't let 'Wzibelh

- Y"iiiiKiur you,--wa- s Mrs. Allen'sparting injunction, as she came to the der losue them oil
There was Just wind enougli to Uri 11 10newly fallen snow aud send it in lluiewhirls to lie starkling and glistening u lewyards irom where It had falleiL Itobin was

in excellent spirits, biiiI Mr. Allen declared,us lift ilrow or, l,i tr.,111 ..r l... ...II...... .....
olilce, that the diatauce never seemed sj
short.

"Draw the robeclo-'- around you, darter,
and don't getllred waiting, I've got to bar.gain w 1th Sam Chase about Hint slove, butI 11 be back aa quick as I can ; then w t'lldtlvedowii to lliirhsm's and gtt the hoikyou mentioned." Willi this and an extrapull to Uohlti'a blanket Mr. Allen was gone.

"Father was right, the old sleigh is morn
comfortable thau the now one," U.lzabelhthought as the nestled down In one comer,drawing the rolsi morn closely to keep outthe pulls or wind that tried in Ilnd entrance..-- . iiuers. 11110 uicKing iho robe lx. I
tween the cushion nd the Hide or the sleigh. '

herllugcts touched something sinooth like
lspor.

"Onool lathet'a old rocol pis, he's socaio-less,- "

she thought, with a fond smile, as she
diuw It lotth for Inspection. Hut a glame
was needed to show lier mistake.

1 was a little yellow with ago, uuois-ms- l

and addressed lo herself lit Ihe Iiandw riling
she Knew so well. Sho could scant'ly trust
der eyiw, but tderti w as the laimbsr Hdinark
-- Sin I tanclMsv-A- nd she was ml leaning
forward to to id tlio dale when a gut el wind
t iking it from her hand, dt posinsl it at the
ltst et a gentleman vv ho was palng.

He dsioil not look up, but m a moment ho
w as handing It low srd her, sav lug

"is tills your proiHirtv, Miss Mien '

At iho sound el tlio voice, so little dunged
that she would know it suvwliens tlio hot
blood rushed to her face nd"tio bad scateely
courage to reply :

" 1 think ao. I never sin it before."
She felt the keen eves Hturvli her face,

there was a touch of scorn 111 the question
that followed.

"site loll that she 111111 vtmliwte herself,
and her answer came lull and clear

" 1 J ust I mud It In the old sleigh. I no nut
know how loug It has lain ttieru"

He gl vineit again at the letter It mint be
the saiuo one. ho know the dale sowelt.
Tho tone was almost eager now.

" . ou never s,w it belore. lteth " ou did
not it, my last letter, and leave II
unanswered '"

"Could you doubt mt Will' she was
looking him in the lace uow.

"1 might have known bolter, but you
were always so punctual, and when 1 re-

ceived no aiiwer to my last letter 1 was Ust
proud to write and ask an explanation. 1

thought yon had glveu me up, like every-
one eio in it . Can V"u lorgtve me lor
my want et confidence" Hut ho needid
not words for answer.

hen Mr. Allen came hurrying luii k the
old sleigh had two ooeupuits." It wassomo
tune twrortv they could explain atlairs to his
bewildered uilud, and wheu light began to
dawn lie exclaimed :

" 11 was that Jim ; he's s, iarele! Umt a
letter fur mo oiue ! "

Will was persuaded to ac outpany them
home, and it was a verv merry piny lhat
surpnscvl Mrs. Allen by their tvvrly appear-anc-

As sx)u as iwsslblo Mr. Alleu hurried his
wife otl to the kitchen to unravel the Ulls-ter-

while Will nod 'l.vibeth read and
the old Utter by the light el the

hvkorj luo.
W hat liuth Miller would say was a source

01 much anxiety to Mrs. Allen, uutll one day
W ul remarked, much to her t'iwo et mind,
Hut lluih has beeu engaged ter some time to
a iritnd of his In the West a gentleman she
mot soiu.i years lroro while v islting in the
cuy

me hi use upon the hill Will aud 'Liza
both tad home, and the old yellow sleigh
well, a Irs. Allen say, it's not every sleigh
l au in ti 11st of a romance like that

1111 srA KN AUKS Of WOVlE.
All the world's a Waixlrohr,

And all ih. s auJ woman merely weareri ,

1 " t ive tii.'ir fathlons and thplr laatasles ;
Ami on.. ht in her time wears many garments
ThTo'Uhout br Seven Stages. baby,
lU't H.sl and hroldrod, lu her nutsf'it arms,

uJ ihcn I'm tuiD ho.-c- d schoolgirl, wllh her
rl luaits,

And -- mil' bov scorning lace, trlpplDg akin
vpK'ltK,

C"i'intilstily to school. And then the tllrt,
"Vim- - like l tree, with a business --cltlado
hetttoii her low. out corset. Thn a bride
KiiUof iiniDnii Query, vestured like an augel,

it isl njrouly yet viicllantof glance,
staking the woman's hearen, AUuilnitlou,
h st' n at the altar's steps. And then the matron,
li lilr, rich velvet, wlthsnave satin lined,
VV ph s everi-,an- d skirts of outhlul cut,
r nil et dri-s- s saws and modish insLinces,
re teah hst girls their parL The sixth age

shuts
into the tfruy, et gorgeous, grandmiintni,
W 1th gold pince-ne- z ou nose aud lau at si le,
Ilur vuthful tastes yet strong and worldly

wise
In .iiuiptuary law, hir quivering vet-:-

Prosing of fashion and Le follett, pipes
Of robes and bargains rare. Last scene of all.
Thai ends the sex's inode-swayt- d history.
Is second childishness, and elieiT ohllrlnn
OI youth, Lisle, passion, all save love of dress

'row thf UurUnotvn Arger; rat
n Hiire and till for Dr. Hu'l s Cough s u If

jou are noiihlt'd with a bid cough ur n Id
Mr 1, U IvJtfftfr.ot l.iucastcr, I'i., is rote us

llavlnga -- named leg of almost thirty da
stai.dl.ig, and altvr trying having hall a doon
iitlit-rtln'- d inspirations in the luiikot without

ll-- f Ktory results, I tried Silv anon oil and In
U'-- s than thrcodajs my leg was al nghi ug 1I11.
I here a uolhln IU o IL

.It. Jacobs Oil Ued Slur Counh Cure. Tbu
wui d s two benofaclors.

afSVl.lL MUTJVX.1.

JIUI.OIl.s CAl'AUItll KKJ1KII1-- .1 rsMltlTOcur.. lor Catarrh, Dlptberta, and Cankur Mouth.
K01 K.de by 11. II. Cochran, Dru,,isi, No. IS1
North vtuuvn stxeoL

Milve 1.1 s Crrmu Halm u tital This lustly
rslebikttd rained y for the core of cautrrb, haylever, cold In the head, .to., can u obtained et
uii ruputablo UrnggUl, and ma) be icllcd npon
u--s u s ile uud pleasant rtimedy lor the above
con.iiluliiD uud wlllglvo luimislLile rullal It

- imt n I! uid. siiuiTor powdci, has no oircntlvoisloi and can be used at any time ulihgoodre
Mills, as thousands cm . ainuug thorn
souisol the iittarhes of this ulhc S;Mnf vj
iht rami. May ), Ivo.

"HAChMETACK "a lasting and migrant ..

Pine a and to cents. nraaleby If U.
Cothian, IinifgUt.No. 137 North Queen stnet.

An lUid lo lions M.rapltig,
k tuaid al phuid, of llurrl-bui- 111, savs" II iv lug received so much Iwnetll tmni Kit 1 triellilters, I l It my duty to lot sulterlnc human-ity know It Have had a running sore on my

li g fur eight yuai ; my doctors told tne 1 would
havu to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, lusUud, thrto bottles el fclectric Hitters
and oven boxes llucklen's Arnica salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well M

Llei trtc mures are sold at ally cfnU a bottle,
and Uurklen's Arnica Solvu at ii per box by
II II Cochran, Druggist. Nos. U7 and 1JJ .North
0,iiu a street, Lancaster, l'a. (jj

IHK KEV. liKO. II. THAI hit, el iWrbon
Ind , .i)s " Itoih my self and wile, owe our livestobllll.uli HCONhtilPTION CCUK." 1 or soleb 11 11. Cochran, Druggist, No 1J7 North Juenstreet

Osa ItoTTLB KrrxcTS a Ccek. Mr. Oscar K. II.
hoch, et Allentown, I'a was bedlosl with

rhuumallsra In the winter el lh&J,
Doctors could do nothing to relieve hlui. He
uimmunced using (irons' Khouuiatlo llemedy.
I!y the time he had u.sod hall a bottle be could
loav e his best ; when be had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return el the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 feel belUjr
than evoi before." l'rlco II, by all druggists.

Icbs-Juid- W .tr-

ibe Kxcltruient Nut titer.
Tho ru-- h at II. II. Cochran, druggist, No 117

Neith tjuceu street, still continues on accountel persons uMlclcd with Cough, Colds, Asthma,lironchlilsund Consumption, toproeuraabottlo
of Kemp's balsam lor the Throat and Lungs
which l sold on a guarantee, nncl Is giving entiresatisfaction. It u a standard family remedy
I'rleu 50 cents andll. Trial niertt.

CAIAKUII CUKED, health and sweet broalbstscuid, by Shtloh's C'abirrh llemody. Piico rat
eunts Nasal Injector free. for sala by II II
Co hnin. Druggist, No. 1JU North yuneri stteot.'

Dr. Il.ihsi.ia Work bvacr, 1'urcly vegeLable,
pleasant Uj lake, will oxpel worms II any exist,
no purgative required alter using, price, 25
units, by at I druggists. bsJuidMW'&r

timid IlenulUlli Kiery Cas.
D A. Urtdford, wholesala paper dealer et

'liuin., wrlUis that he was seriously
uitllctcd with it severe cold that settled ou hislungs had tried many remedies without benutlllluiiig Induced to try Dr King's New Discovery
for Coiisuiiiritlnn, did sound was entln ly curedby useof a lew bottles Slnto which time hu has
u-- It In his family for nil Coughs and ( oldsWilli best results. J his Is the experience of thou-sands w li.isc llvos have boon saved by this W

Discovery. Trial liottles fn at II nUs bran's Drug Mote, Nos. 137 and 1JJ NorthQui'ou stieot, Laiiuwler, l'a. (5)

ror laiuu bark, sldoor chest, 11 so Bhtloh's Por-ous Plaster Price a cunts. For sale by II n.Cochran, DrugglsLNo. jjo North Queen sUmiL

C'MlltlflU,
Wo would caution the l'ubllo to Isiwnre ofDoulers c.ilurtiig Kemp's lUlinmut loss ib.111 ther. gular l'rtisj, w cunts and II, as ottentlmeslml-utuoiiso- rliifertorartlclosiirusoldasthoguiiulna

In order t., tiiublu thorn to sell cheaply. H. 11to. ilnwi, druggl.t. No. 1J7 North CJuesin struct Ister hautustor. bumplo bolllo glvoutiOour.
.hl'.'t't'1!!'.K',s "loin's, made mlsorublo bycough. Hhlloh's Uuie is the romedyor you. H. 11. Cochran, DrugglstTNc,
137 North UuisiiialriHit,

four-rinh- s.

OI our Aiiiviluin ptsiplu are ailllcted with sickheadutho In tllher Its nervous, billons or con.gustlvo liuii.s, caused by Irregular habits, highliving, vie, und no romtdy h.is ever coniiuuiedIt uutll Dr. 1.cllo's bpcciiu 1'ioscrlptlon was dts
coveix-d- . (live it a trial. Boo advertisement inanother column. (3)

"villV Wtl.1, VOU cough when Hhlloh's Cure
will glvi) liuuiodtato relloi. I'rtco I'J els., w cts.,
and 1, for sale by 11, II. Cochran, DrugglaL
No. 1J7 North Huoen street,

eilll.oil'u cui:u will Imiiiedlatcly rcllovoCioup.VV hooping Cough and bronchitis, ror
IftoeHfitiwv. ""fgUit, No. 131 Worth

w mil ivAt
TjlOit Till: 1II.OOI).

BROWN'S
ISM BITTERS!

loiuboon. Inn and I'uio igetablo Tunica,
oiittkiv uud nipiiiilv Cleanses ttud Kutlihes
the lllood cjuii kins Iho ai Hon of the 1. Iver and
Ktdiievs I tears the t. omplovlou, makes Iho
skill sin,,,, 1, d.s's not Inlure the lisdh, cause
hmdm tie 01 poHlme voiisiliMtloii A 1. 1. 0 111 hit
Mt.DK INKS DO

l'h) sli I ins and Dtuggtsts Kvor wlioto Kihoiii-tiien-

It.

Dn. N UtiitiLBs. el Marlon, Mass. says ' 1

n commend IIiomu's Iron lllltois as a valuable
tonic toreuitihlng the tihsst. mid tivjtiovltig nildjsis'plti s mutom.s. It dis's not hull thetisith.'"

Dr K. M Dictztat, Ki') nobis, lud , says I
haveprwiilbed llmwu's Itxm Hitlers In cases et
nun 111L1 and blisHldlstiases, also when a torilowas nettled, mid It has proved thoroughly satislactory "

Sin Wm Hvrss, Niv '.VM. Mary st root, New1j,s.i- - Ilrow n'a Inm Hitters is I lined
metiiaiasc of bhsl isilsonlng and 1 heartilyn commend It to llioso ueOdlng a bliKHl puri-
fier "

I ho genuine has Trade Stark and ctossod tnl
lines on wrapper Take no other. JUdo only by

lll'.OW.N ClIhMICAI. It).,
(fi lUUttmoiv, Mil.

A i:i;s SAKSAl'AlllIiliA.

Scrofula
Is in' of the most latal scourges which millet
tutuklnd It Is olten luhorlted. but uiay be iho
result of Improper vscelna'lon. tnercurUl
polsonlug. urn leaullnrs, nnd viitlous other
causes, cnrouic ronis, 1 iccirs, Aiiscesses, iancerousltutn rs. and. In some cases, Kmsclatlou,
and Consumption, ivsult from a scrofulous coa
dlllnn et the b ood. 'thtsdlsoa.se can tie tuted
bv the use of AVer's sarsapnrllla

I Inherited a scrofulous condition oltho Dlmd.
which cAussdaderaugouioril of my whn'o svs
teni Alter taking less thau lour bottles elAiitj Sarsaparllla I am

Entirely Cured
and. for the jiast rear, have not found It neciss
sarv tou.oany tuedlilno whatovcr. I am now
In bettor health, and stronger, than over belore

O A. WMkird, ai Troiuont slteot, lloston,
M vs.

1 was tioubled with Scrofulous Sores for five
years but, alter uslnga tew bottles of Ayer's
Sars ipiirtll 4, Iho sores boal. d, and 1 have now
good health. Kllsboth Warnock, SI Apploten
street, Lowell, yiivss.

Some months ago 1 was troubled with Scrofu-
lous .sores 011 tuy leg Tho limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, nnd the soles dlsdiargod
large iiuautltles of otfonslvn tmittor Kvery
remedy falltsl, until 1 nsexl Ayer's Mrsaparllla
lly taking three bottles et this medicine the
si its hive boon entirely healed, mid my health
Is fully restored. 1 am grnlelul for tbo good Hits
medicine has done mo Mrs. Ann O'ilrlau, lis
bulllv an street. Now otk.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr J c. Ajer . Co, Lowell,

Mass. by all Druggists. Price, II . six bet
tles.fi. IKIY3

liY'S CUKAM BAl.M.E
CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives lloltef at Unco and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAIillH, HAY '. hit.
Noi a Liquid, Sntiif or I'owdnr. Kroo Irom

Drugs aud Odoustvo Odors.
A. particle is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable, l'rlco M cents at druggists , by
mall, registered, M) cts. Circular fnsi.

KL1 ItilOS, DrugglsU, Oswego, N. T.

ULABHWAHK.

H I0U A MARTIN.

b NA HALL

DINNER WARE.

Dex'or.itetl t hin.i" Uinner SeU in H.ivi-Uu- d

China, at Lower Prices than e.er
offered in Lanc.ister, as promised, are uow
read) to sliovv. The deforations are new
and uc.it. The price compares with Amer-
ican Porcelain ; quality is far sultrier.
Should these not suit we can give jou sets
with liner decorations aud higher prices.
Should you prefer White or Gold Hand
t'hma, jou can select a full or part of a pet,
or any pieces you desire. If American is
desirable, we can show you different styles
of decoration. If your tastes and wauls
cannot Us satislled from the above, just
take a look as you iuss along at the Lustre
B.iiid and Sprig, or the Gold Band ou W.
G. ware, either of which will make a beau-
tiful and substantial set. Don't pass along
too fast or you will miss tlie Piinted sots
on Luglisli Porcelain.

The isiiglish and American Poicelain
and White btonu China in Plain White in
a variety of Shapes and Styles, are of the
llest il.ikes In tlie market. Take a look at
the;e good3 and be convinced of the above
facts before purchasing.

ighMffrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, 1'A.

COX-- J
II. MAHT1N,

WUOLiaiXB ABD BSTAIL Mi LSI IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WlTABp: No. 1M North Water and l'rlnceBtrvots, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

gAUMOAKDsNKKH 4 JlSKKKKlEfc.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncs No. li) North Qui'-c- street, and No.
il North 1'iinco slrisiL
Varui; North l'rlnco glreot, near Heading

Dopet
liArlCAHTRlt, l'A.

augltVtld
'nwiovAu

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Cool ORloo to No. 1M NOUT1I
QUKEN 8TUKKT (Hrlmmor's New UuUdlng),
where otflors will burooolrod lor

Lumber and Coal,
WaOLESALl ABU BSTAIL.

uuUld M. . If, C01IO.

HAVANA J1(IAII.S "mAKKLeVh
" Atuortta " and "Duno Holdcbr Havana Cigars are the boss be and luoCigar lu the market Try Ihem.MAUKLhy's." yellow Front,"No.',!lN'orih queen Sit eel(ronnerly llarttnsn's)

QONTltAtri'OH AND IJIHLDKH,

GEORGE ERNST,
OAKl'KNTKIt. CONTltACTfm llllllrivo
llesldonce No. M9 West King street 8hoi

Kast Uraiit Btroet, opposite station house.
WOODKN MANTELS AND GKNKItAL 1IAUD

WOOD WOUK A SPKCIALT Y.
-- All work secures ray prompt and persona

attention. Drawings aud JCsltiualos furulsbod.
ocuf-lyd-

sV rtrV3t rf

rpllK HWiri' Hl'KUIKIU COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S

s s s

s s s

s s s

s s s

mttiVAU

A KKMRDY NOT FOR A DAY, BDT FOR

HALK A CENTURY,

RELIEVING SUFFKRINQ UUMANITY !

S S
AN INTLIILSTING TRLATISL ON DLOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD lib
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

HUUHMrVUNUtllHU HUtlD.
IAIjIj AND HKK

IHK

ROCHESTER. LAMP,
Sixty Cnndlo-l.lght-t ileal thorn all

Another Lot of CIIKAl' (ll.OUKS forUru and
OllSlovos.

THE "PEnPEOTION"
Jll.lAl MOULD1.NU AM) KUU1IKK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears allothei.

Keeis out the cold Ston rattling of windows.
Kialudo the dust Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dltluiadoln an- -

lying It Can be flllea anywheie-ti- o holes toC010, ready for use. It wtll not split, warp or
snrtiiK acusuiou strip is me most periect At
the Move, Healer and Itangti Sloio

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN CAST Kit l'A.

FACIS.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

Mt'ST HE bOLD UKUAllDI.KSSOr

I'ltlLKTOMAKK UOOM roil

Christmas Goods I

Wo ate now getting Ihiough with our great
rush and Kill be able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 No;tb Queen Street,
LANCASTKU l'A

y.M. A. KlKKKKlt ALIIUM H. II KKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House),

InTlloaii Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
thetr Stock of

Houseltoushing &oods.
A Complote Line constantly on hand. COOB

BrOVKSand IIANC1K8, PAKLOUHTOVKS,
'IIKATKKSand rUUNAUES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully oiamlnlnir the merits of all

otlorod to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGANLV'
ror 0A80LINE,and

THE ' DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Host whan all points to considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our Koods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemember, we are agents lor

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactures! by Fuller Sl Warron Company,

Troy, N. V., which has no rival In durublllty,conomy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
tlino louiamlnoaQd become poetod for Autumopurchases.

UKUKUllEU THK.'l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST..
(U1T0S1TC COUliT HOUSE.)

ap&UdAw

UMUOMUJMU,

FKUITCAKE.S. I go to buy my fruit cake
order? Wo should suggest

WIANT'S UltOCKKY.
IndolnKso you will find thorn a large stock of

now goods, heedless Ualslns, Citron, Currants,lni(in and Orange 1'col, Wow rrench Prunes,
I'uro ground Hplcos, irtno riavotlng Kitracts,
Hose Water, White Clover Honey In one pound
caps, cheap, l'leaso call at

Ma Hi West KlngBlrtset

T BUKHK'H.

FINE CANNED CORN.

We destro lo call attention lo our various
brands et Canned Corn, somolof wblthls very
BUI'KltlOK.

Tho 1'ildoof Maine, Dow Drop and Paris Sugar
Corn are our throe finest brands, away ahead el
ordinary corn.

The Wlnslow comes next ; and It known iron,
orally by Jtho trade. Then comes linker's, roll
A Sons and the Win. I'enn ; those three last are
good corn, but the three Hist are a very Superior
Article, our

Evaporated Sugar Corn,
Hold only by us, has no equal. HTOCK MM

1TKD. llyou wuntany, Boourolttoon.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 WAST KING STREET,

LANOASTKIt l'A.
WTelephnne Connection.

YOUNtl LADIES AND OKNTLKMi:iV
at tbo Lancaster Commer-

cial College la gioater by over M per cent than
last year. Course thoroughly rovtsod. Instruc-
tion Individual. Itootns pleasant and centrally
located. Kvervthlngflrst-class- . livening sessions
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. Day ses-
sions every day excepting Saturday irom 0 ui
UK and 2 to 4. You can (pond un hour or so
pleasantly at the rooms, or send your address
on lMMlal card aud got lull Information.

A. U. WKlDLKlt Principal.
No. 103 JCost King itreet.

SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s

s s s

s s ss s s s
AND SKIN DISCASLS SLNT FRtU TO ALL
RLAD DY tVLfiYBODY. ADDRLS3

COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
11 lydAs

VLurm.iii.
TJUIUIKKA KUPUIN.

AN kmm CHANGE.

HAS THK COLD WSATHKK
VOU THAT 10U WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

ir SO, WIS AUK JUST IN TIME
KUIIKUIN UKADV 1AI)K OU MADK
TO OIlDKIt WK AUK (11VIN0 K.

CKLLKNTJUALITYATLOWl'i;iCS.
IT WILL PAY TOU TO CALL AND

OUU SIOCK, ItErOIlK
ILSKWilEKK. Wit AKK

1'USITIV E WK CAN I'LKAHK YOU.

BUEGER & SUTTOI,
ilerthanl Tailor mil CIoLhier

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTKIl, PA.

INI YKK8 A ll.VTIll'O.S.

Institute Week Was a Hard

Week on Our Stock.

IT MADE A III). IIOI.K IN OUH BlOCh Or

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!

Jl IT W HAT W E W ANTED

Wo won't let tills InU-rfer- with
tliu customers' wants. We'll

iiiul you'll Una our hbjck
in us Koed trim next week its ever.
Our Roods, judging from the qiian-tit- y

sold, must luvo met the iMjpu.

larw:vnts. Xo compUiiuiif; about
prices too high, or no good assort-

ment. Everybody bought us If
they were getting bargains.

Myers & Rathfon,
POI'l I.AK CLOIHIEIIS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET,

l.ANUABTKK. l'A.

L. UANHMAN A HHO.

Rare and Surprising Bargains !

OrKEKED AT

L GANSMAN. & 13RO.,

AT THE I It

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

HAVE MONEY ON MEN'8 8U1T8.

Our 111 HulU to ordnr cannot be bought else,
where loss than I1H. Tboyaro Linedwith Bilk rinlshod Borgo nnd cut In the lateststyle 10 different patterns.

Our lift Suit cannot be bought olsewhero fnr
loss than r.i. Thoy are remarkable value-- so
different patterns.

Our 113 and rw Hulls are sold elsewbero for 131
and $30 'ti different patterns.

Wo make to order Overcoats for IIS, U, lisand IX. Tho great variety of materials Includes
Chinchillas, licavors, Meltons, Wurstods and
Casslmeros.

sl'erfoct Fit and Satisfaction Cuanuitecd.We Invite your prompt Inspection and compari-
son. You cannot tail lobe satisfied.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
MEKC1IANTTA1LOI18,

MANUFACTUItKlW OF MKN'H HOYB AND
CIIILDUKN'S CLOTHINO.

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,
(ltlghl on the South won Cor. of Orange 8t)

LANCA8TKH, FA.

sTNot connootod with auy other clothing
house In the city.

jrunujsa.

Q.KNT'H FUHN1HUINO 8TOHK. "

E. J. EMSMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINO STREET.

mr Store open Every Evening eiccpt Sunday

CJTUKAOB

--ABD

OOMMI88ION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL UAYtCItaciyfl MO. IB West UhMUnl BUMV

Yi


